REPORT OB THE

BORMITE ORE.EX COPPER PROPERff

FotQ.'11 diamond drill holes on the Dom1te Creek
JToperty tailed to establish continuity or thNe borm.te
occurrences. The bom1te mineralisation aeems to be
isolated in very small high grade poets. Work was suapend.ed
since these pod.a are too small to warrant further expenditure.

Locat1oru
The Bornite Creek Property ia located two miles
southeast of Scckeye Lake, or about nineteen miles south
of Haine• Junction, Y.T.
The property can be reached b7 tloat-equip~cl
aeroplane, landing on either Sockeye La.Ice or on a amal.1
lake at the mouth ot Bomite Creek. A aec.:1ncl method ot
&eCfHIUI ia via the Haines Road, across KAthleen Lake, and
then by jeep road from Kathleen Lala to the property.

1\istmr
Copper was first d1scOTered on Dpmite CJteek
1n 19$0.

bJ Kind.le, ot the Geological Suryey or Canada,

Little work vaa done on the d1acOTeJ'7' until
19$8, when 'l:'ulmn Star Mines, :ror.d b7 a group ot men
ot Whitehorse, staked cla1ma and opened up aeveNJ. showings.
Thia work intJ)J'Ond thf, upoaurea and Oonvest 1!°!1q)lo•at1oa
Comp&n7 Limited undertook: .turther wo•k• wo•king under an
opti.on &g!'eement with Yukon Star

Min•••

x•olga; and ?~p.e:r'al Occurrencea:
The copper 1s confined to a 400 foot wide belt

of' tine grained, badly traotured green andes1te. The
mineralization is 1n the form ot bom1te. with minor

The bomi te appears to be localized along
small faults and fractures in the andeaite.

cha.lcof;7ri.te.

The main area worked is alons the south side of
Bom1te Creek, at an elevation of' about .3SOO feet. HeNt
three occurrences ot bornite are found, all situated to give
a •trike of true east, should the zones be continuous.
The length of this postulated zone would be 400 feet. The
dip 1a near vertical.
·
Tl'l8 gree.n andesite is flanked on the we~t bJ' a
band ot sediments, mainly graph1tia arg1ll1te, and on the
east b7 a strong vertical fault strild.ng with 60 degreea
west. Rocks on the east side of this ta.ult are fine grained
brown to 11.,)lt 7•llow ruut purple weathering andee1tea.

A second showing• alao in the green andeatte,
1s located one-halt" mile northweet or the main &Na.
Here a small tlat lying occurrence of bomite is exposed.
The depos1t 1a appro.ximately 2•3 teet thick, about 10 feet
wide and 1s exposed along a length or about 10 teet, and
disappears into the hillside. Thia sone is also local1H41
along rractUl'es, and seems to be a ve17 small zone.
Work done and Results:

In the main area foUJt diamond drill holea were
apaced about 100 teet apart and drilled to out the zone
100 feet below the surtace. No mine:ral1aat1 on vaa

encountered and a continuous zone was not indicated. It
would appe9.1' that the eoppert 1a confined to 'fterJ small
plume ort
mainly bomite, 1n the order of 100 to 200
tons in size. These small pods present a veey small target
rw a diamond dr111.
·.

pod••

Total footage drilled was 79S feet.
Some bulldozer wor,k was done on the aeoond amotd.ftl
to expose it but no dnlling was done. Wwk started on
Jul.7 Jht and finished on August 26th, 19$9. ·

fjcncl~~gt

Work done on the Bornite Or,eek Property wcmld
indicate that several high grade but very small pods~
bomite occ'Ul' along fractures and taulta 1n the gNen
andeai ta. These poda could not be traced to depth 'bJ'
diamond drilling. The extremely small d1mena1ona of the
pod.a, and the ar:ratie nature ot theb occurrence, make
them very d1ft1cult targets tor diamond drilllng. S1noe
no ore was blocked out 1 t ia NOe>mmended that Oonvest
drop their option on the property.

Reapecttull.7 aubm.tted•

hA-;jjt~~
G.D. Tikkanen.

